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Welcome to this week’s news and
updates from the NHS
Remember the NHS is a system that also
is affected by other systems.

Key Points so far in 2020
•

Liverpool – the government launched a new whole-city testing approach with hundreds of thousands of new,
rapid turnaround tests deployed

•

Mental health, dementia, learning disability and autism providers can now access details of those in their
local populations identified as clinically extremely vulnerable to COVID-19

•

NHSE/I published the COVID-19 vaccination services extended service

•

Government announced a list of the 40 hospital construction projects that will be completed by 2030 as part of
its Health Infrastructure Plan (HIP)

•

NHSE announced that it will scale up an early intervention service to support young people in the early stages of
eating disorders. The new NHS service to be rolled out in 18 sites across the country builds on a successful scheme
shown to help 16- to 25-year-olds in London

•

Public Health England is seeking to establish a new national microbiology framework contract and has
published a contract notice for £22 billion

•

Wessex AHSN has produced a report which looks at the experiences of five acute trusts when adopting
innovation, and how they made these innovations work in their trusts

•

Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board - Health and social care minister Vaughan Gething announced an
£82m a-year boost of ‘strategic assistance’ cash

•

A telehealth solution that allows for the remote assessment of patients has been approved for the emergency
assessment of patients with suspected stroke in Northern Ireland
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COVID-19 News
Liverpool – the government launched a new whole-city testing approach with hundreds of thousands of new, rapid
turnaround tests deployed. Tests will be provided through a partnership between Liverpool City Council, NHS Test
and Trace and Ministry of Defence, with logistical support from Armed Forces personnel. Everyone living or working
in Liverpool will now be offered COVID-19 testing, whether they have symptoms or not, in the first pilot of whole city
testing.
Association of Directors of Public Health have published a briefing that outlines the purpose of the Test and Trace
Service, progress made so far and today’s challenges –including around performance, structure and culture, system
learning, funding and resources – and finally poses the question of creating a new model for the future.
RCGP have issued new workload guidance to help GPs through this next wave of COVID-19.
A BMJ MedRxiv paper examining home oxygen saturation in COVID confirmed cases as a trigger for initial
hospital assessment. Clearly a need to rapidly implement a hybrid community-hospital COVID oximetry home
virtual ward. Key messages are the lower a patient’s blood oxygen level in acute Covid-19, the more urgently the
patient needs to be sent to hospital. Implications:
1. Don’t reassure a hypoxic patient over the phone.
2. Give out oximeters and train people to use them.
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MHRA is ready to prioritise and provide any assistance for clinical trials applications submitted for COVID-19. The
clinical trials unit have set up a specific mailbox for COVID-19 related trial activity.
North and Mid Hants Integrated Care Partnership and the Wessex Academic Health Sciences Network has
supported the University of Southampton IT Innovation Centre in a successful bid to NHSX to deploy and scale remote
community monitoring in COVID-19 Virtual Wards for patient emergency care.
National Institutes of Health (NIH) clinical trial evaluating the safety and effectiveness of hydroxychloroquine for
the treatment of adults with coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) has formally concluded that the drug provides no
clinical benefit to hospitalised patients.
Mental health, dementia, learning disability and autism providers can now access details of those in their local
populations identified as clinically extremely vulnerable to COVID-19. This will enable them to identify the people
currently or recently under their care, so that they can review their care plans and where appropriate, contact and
support them in line with policy and guidance. NHS Digital will grant providers access to CCG-level information, in line
with its application process and terms of release.
NHSE/I published the COVID-19 vaccination services extended service. Primary Care Network (PCN) groupings
needed to submit to the CCG no later than the 17th November the details of the site (or sites) initially being
nominated for designation and the names and contact details of all of the practices collaborating within the PCN.
Depending on size, each PCN will have at least one hub vaccination site and be taking weekly vaccine deliveries to
avoid wastage by doses exceeding the time they can be kept outside of their -70C chilled long-term storage. The hubs
identified will administer the vaccine to the Practices collective lists, with sufficient space to give jabs and comply with
15 minutes post jab observation and social distancing. There are approximately 1200 PCNs in England so
approximately 1200 vaccine deliveries a week, give or take. PCNs cannot do this on their own, so need to work with
pharmacists, community and acute services. GP services will be cut back well into 2021 so family doctors can
immunise millions of people against coronavirus at new seven-day-a-week clinics, NHS England has said. Surgeries
will not be able to offer their full range of care for patients from next month as doctors and nurses will be immersed
in administering jabs at more than 1,200 mass vaccination centres across England, potentially including sports halls,
conference centres and open-air venues.
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NHSE/I have established a new General Practice COVID Capacity Expansion Fund: £150 million of revenue is being
immediately allocated through integrated care systems (ICS) to clinical commissioning groups (CCGs) for general
practice, for the purpose of supporting the expanding general practice capacity up until the end of March 2021. The
fund is ringfenced exclusively for use in general practice. Systems are encouraged to use the fund to stimulate the
creation of additional salaried GP roles that are attractive to practices and locums alike. Key focus for using this
money is on:
1. Increasing GP numbers and capacity.
2. Supporting the establishment of the simple COVID oximetry@home model.
3. First steps in identifying and supporting patients with Long COVID.
4. Continuing to support clinically extremely vulnerable patients and maintain the shielding list.
5. Continuing to make inroads into the backlog of appointments including for chronic disease management and
routine vaccinations and immunisations.
6. On inequalities, making significant progress on learning disability health checks, with an expectation that all CCGs
will without exception reach the target of 67% by March 2021, set out in the inequalities annex to the third system
letter. This will require additional focus given current achievement is one fifth lower than the equivalent position last
year and actions to improve ethnicity data recording in GP records.
7. Potentially offering backfill for staff absences where this is agreed by the CCG, required to meet demand and the
individual is not able to work remotely.
Financial Times – the government has reportedly held talks with data analytics company Palantir, to boost the Test
and Trace programme. The US company could be drafted in to manage sensitive contact-tracing information after the
recent excel issue saw thousands of positive cases go unreported. The tech company’s Foundry software would be used
to enhance information about new COVID-19 cases in England.

Other NHS Related News
Government announced a list of the 40 hospital construction projects that will be completed by 2030 as part of
its Health Infrastructure Plan (HIP). The £3.7bn development programme is centred on the use of prefabrication and
modular construction methods to get the work completed within the timeframe.
MHRA is consulting on how to better use data from electronic health records to inform clinical trials and is asking
stakeholders to help shape new guidance that outlines how greater use of real-world data in clinical trials could help
transform the availability of cost-effective treatments.
Kent and Medway Clinical Commissioning Group faces income losses while costs of supplying medical
prescriptions for patients have ‘exceeded expected value’. The CCG are confident that £17m of the £22m gap will be
filled by NHS England, which will be supported by central funding.
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NHSE and six royal colleges have issued guidance on a proposed Enhanced Perioperative Care Model which would
allow hospitals to continue to care for patients undergoing major surgery who cannot be cared for in general wards,
even if critical care units hit capacity.
NHS Digital – GP workforce data in September 2020 showed there were 27,981 fully qualified full-time equivalent
(FTE) GPs in England – up 375 (1.4%) compared with June. The rise in salaried GP numbers since the start of the
pandemic has been marked. A total of 9,126 FTE salaried GPs was recorded in September 2020 – up 455 (5.4%) since
the pandemic began in March. This is a significant acceleration of a trend that has been ongoing over the past five
years, driven by GPs quitting partnership roles in large numbers.
GP Quality and Emergency admissions – this BMJ publication suggests that ‘ED attendances are sensitive to
primary care quality, but magnitudes of these associations are small. Attendances are much less responsive to
differences in primary care quality than indicated by estimates of the prevalence of avoidable attendances. This may
explain the failure of initiatives to reduce attendances through primary care improvements.’
Innovation Agency – AHSN North West Coast – is offering a new online course to support your journey through
evaluating your innovation. The course covers the types and methodology of evaluation you could undertake, and the
ways you can use your findings to demonstrate the value of your innovation in a health and care setting.
NHSE/I South East England – there are some specific challenges which have been recognised for Black and Ethnic
Minority communities in the South East region. In response to COVID-19, a strategy called Turning the Tide (TT) has
been developed with the aim of addressing health and employment, racial and wider inequalities. An implementation
panel jointly led by Shahana Ramsden and Anne Eden has been established to implement the strategy to ensure
progress against its objectives and to deliver lasting change.
NIHR Applied Research Collaboration West have launched a 90-minute interactive webinar which aims to share
some tips and tools for planning a small scale, simple evaluation of local services.
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NHSE announced that it will scale up an early intervention service to support young people in the early stages of
eating disorders. The new NHS service to be rolled out in 18 sites across the country builds on a successful scheme
shown to help 16- 25-year-olds in London. The investment in the early intervention – First Episode Rapid Early
Intervention for Eating Disorders (FREED) – service is part of the NHS Long Term Plan commitment to provide an
additional £1bn a year by 2023/24 to expand and improve community mental health care so adults, including those
with an eating disorder, can get earlier access to care, as close to home as possible.
NHS Confederation has launched an NHS acronym buster.
BMJ published a report on the Evaluation of the uptake and delivery of the NHS Health Check programme in
England, using primary care data from 9.5m people. It concludes by suggesting ‘continued action is needed to invite
more eligible people for a check, reduce geographical variation in uptake, prioritise engagement with non-attendees
and promote greater use of evidence-based interventions especially where risk is identified’.
Public Health England is seeking to establish a new national microbiology framework contract and has published
a contract notice for £22bn. The framework agreement relates to the supply of diagnostics goods for the qualitative/
quantitative examination of specimens/samples and the development or manufacturing of assays/kits/medication
and related services. It also relates to the supply of diagnostics services for the qualitative/quantitative examination
of specimens/samples or the development or manufacturing of assays/kits/medication. The framework also covers
clinical laboratory diagnostic testing services. The term of the framework will be for an initial 2 years with options to
extend by up to a further 2 years.
DHSC and Department of Digital, Culture, Media and Sport have agreed with social media platforms new
measures to limit the spread of vaccine misinformation and disinformation and help people find the information they
need about any COVID-19 vaccine.
NHS England has released £12.2m for GP practices to cover the ‘reasonable additional’ costs of delivering this year’s
expanded flu vaccination programme. Funding will be provided to PCNs and GP practices to cover additional venue
hires and associated costs such as signage and ‘external temporary shelters’ as well as additional fridges or ‘mobile
cold storage’. An additional £3.2m has been set aside for community pharmacies to cover their additional costs.
Government is consulting on plans to implement a total ban on online junk food advertising – the toughest digital
marketing restrictions in the world – in an attempt to tackle the growing obesity crisis.

NHS Appointments/Resignations/Retirements/
Others of Interest
NHS Lincolnshire have appointed Nicola Haywood-Alexander as Chief Information Officer.
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Health Technology and Information Update
The University of Sheffield and Cancer Research UK are working together to develop artificial intelligence which
will help predict the risk of mouth cancer. The study will look at the use of machine learning and artificial intelligence
(AI) to assist pathologists in spotting the disease, which has increased by 60% in the last 10 years.
Milton Keynes University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust has signed a five-year non-exclusive strategic research
agreement with Sensyne Health. The agreement will enable the ethical application of clinical AI research to improve
patient care and accelerate research into new medicines. All data supplied to Sensyne will be anonymised by Milton
Keynes and the provision of the data will operate under an agreed Data Processing Protocol.
TPP SystmOne and EMIS Web practices: electronic notifications for flu vaccinations from community
pharmacies – GP practices will receive electronic notifications from pharmacies that use PharmOutcomes and Sonar
IT systems when a patient registered with their practice has received a flu vaccination in a community pharmacy. This
will significantly reduce the number of paper notifications they receive to manually process and improve patient data
by reducing transcribing errors.
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust and The University of Sheffield healthcare technology
firm ADI have developed an app that enables patients and their carers to answer a series of clinically defined
questionnaires about their health, giving clinicians real time data on how they are progressing. They can also get help
and advice on how to manage their condition and access troubleshooting advice for the medical equipment they have
to help manage their symptoms at home.
Wessex AHSN has produced a report which looks at the experiences of five acute trusts when adopting innovation,
and how they made these innovations work in their trusts. The report includes listing factors which help innovation be
adopted into complex, busy acute hospital trusts.
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Parliament Public Accounts committee conclusions and recommendation on Digital transformation in the NHS
has been published. This report says the Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) and the NHS have a long way
to go to deal with, and move on from, the legacy of their track record of failed IT programmes over almost two decades.
It finds that the DHSC has not achieved its target to achieve ‘a paperless NHS’, which has now been watered down and
moved back by six years and expresses concerns that the DHSC and NHS bodies now risk repeating the mistakes that
led to those failures and wasting taxpayers’ money.
Electronic Flu vaccinations notifications – most community pharmacy contractors in England will be able to send
electronic notifications of a flu vaccination to the patient’s general practice within the next few weeks. These
electronic notifications are currently available for the urgent supply of medicines made as part of the Community
Pharmacist Consultation Service (CPCS) and pharmacy administered flu vaccinations. GP practices using TPP
SystmOne can receive notifications for both services, whilst GP practices using EMIS Web can receive urgent supply
notifications with notifications for flu vaccinations being enabled during October and November 2020.
NHS Digital has signed a deal with DXC Technology and CSIRO, Australia’s national science agency, to help improve
data sharing across different organisations. The deal provides a single-supplier procurement framework that will give
health and care organisations across the UK an efficient route to procure a terminology server. This will allow buyers
to share code system reference data from a central NHS Digital Terminology Server, enabling easier integration of local
coding systems with national and international coding languages.
NHSX has set up a new team to improve data collaboration in the health service. The Centre for Improving Data
Collaboration is a new business unit within NHSX which has been created to support the health and social care sector
to enter into data-sharing partnerships that benefit the NHS, patients and the public. The team is led by Catherine
Pollard, who has been director of the Centre of Expertise within NHSX since April and formerly director of digital and
innovation at the Cambridgeshire and Peterborough NHS Foundation Trust and executive programme director at
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough STP.
Health Education England – the Informatics Workforce Report (December 2019) provided detail on the size of the
informatics workforce currently working in NHS organisations across England and estimated how it is expected to
increase by 2024. The second phase which is planned for 2020 will focus on modelling and planning the informatics
workforce in the health and social care sectors.
NHS Providers have published ‘Building and Enabling Digital Teams’ which sets out the practical steps boards can
take to build effective, open and responsive digital teams that will deliver transformational services. According to the
guide, successful digital teams are largely defined by three main characteristics: user centred design, agile ways of
working and a knowledge of how to build and operate modern internet technologies.
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Celtic Nations News

1. Celtic NHS News
SCOTLAND
Scottish Government has announced the creation of up to 64 additional medical speciality training posts all part of
the response to the coronavirus pandemic. NHS Education for Scotland (NES) has recommended recruiting 13 extra
training posts in intensive care medicine with additional posts also being created in Public Health medicine, virology
and medical microbiology. Successful applicants for the positions in Scotland will start from autumn 2021. Funding of
up to £8.5m is being made available to support these extra posts over the next three years.

WALES
Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board – work is progressing well on the new £1m Dementia & Adult Mental
Health Centre at Bryn Beryl. The new centre will provide a single point of access to Older People’s and Adult Mental
Health Services in the Dwyfor area in Gwynedd.
Welsh Government announced £3m additional funding to provide early, targeted support, for the most vulnerable
individuals in a preventative capacity to reduce the escalation of often complex needs. The funding is split into seven
distinct areas and will see the Welsh Government work in partnership with the Department for Work and Pensions,
local authorities, the police and area planning boards, as well as supporting health boards to provide voluntary sector
led mental health support in their areas.
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Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board – health and social care minister Vaughan Gething announced an £82m
a-year boost of ‘strategic assistance’ cash which will be given annually over the next three-and-a-half years and would
‘enable the health board to reset and plan sustainably for the future’.

NORTHERN IRELAND
A telehealth solution that allows for the remote assessment of patients has been approved for the emergency
assessment of patients with suspected stroke in Northern Ireland. Health Services Limited’s (HSL) Telehealth system
enables clinicians to carry out virtual video consultations and diagnosis of patients.
Department of Health is consulting on Northern Ireland’s new substance use strategy
‘Making Life Better – Preventing Harm and Empowering Recovery: A Strategic Framework to Tackle the Harm from
Substance Use’. Public consultation runs from 30th October 2020 until 5th February 2021.
The Health & Social Care Board (HSCB) is seeking to enter into a full-time contract for provision of General
Medical Services in Enniskillen, Co Fermanagh, under either a General Medical Services (GMS) Contract or an
Alternative Provider Medical Services (APMS) Contract. The current contractor is providing general medical services
from premises which are owned by a group of GPs working in Lakeland Health Village, Enniskillen (one of which is the
current GP contractor). Lakeland Health Village accommodates four other GP Practices.
Northern Irish Health Minister Robin Swann has announced the publication of his Department’s Pharmacy
Workforce Review. The review contains an analysis of the current pharmacy workforce in Northern Ireland and
recommendations to inform the development of the pharmacy workforce over the next ten years.

Celtic Nations – NHS Appointments/
Resignations/Retirements/Other of Interest
Northern Ireland – Regulation and Quality Improvement Authority (RQIA) – have appointed family lawyer
Suzanne Rice and Semi-retired solicitor Alan Hunter as interim non-executive members. (The RQIA is the independent
body responsible for monitoring and inspecting the availability and quality of health and social care services in
Northern Ireland, and encouraging improvements in the quality of those services.)
Cardiff and Vale University Health Board and Cardiff University have appointed Professor Colin Dayan as
Director of the Joint Research Office, a new venture between the two organisations to support a joint approach to the
development and delivery of human-based research.
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URCE thoughts...
UK general practice is embedding new models of care to assist patients with a more advanced burden of ill health,
alongside fast modifications in service delivery. The chance is that these methods of working grow to be (by default)
accepted and stuck with no strategic thought.
GPs have to be a part of a coherent strategy that prepares the NHS for COVID-19 outbreaks, concomitant epidemics
and delayed administration of different conditions. Immediate communication between most primary care, public
health and secondary care is essential.
To cope with rising demand, there should be a transition from practically one hundred percent digital consultations
to an applicable mixture of digital and face to face consultations. Whereas telemedicine has proved invaluable, it has
limitations – touch is an important aspect of patient assessment and care and patient suitability for remote consulting
varies.
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